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MORE BOUNTY MONEYWAN TED.
Theextraordinary spirit manifested by t he

pe3ple or this county in the way of volun-
teering is likely to meet with one difficulty
which must immediately engage the atten-tion ofthe citizens ofour county. Enough
money has been subscribed by individuals
to pay fifty dollars bounty to each volun-
teer underthe first, call; our quota beingfifteen companies. This requires seventy-
five thousand dollars. The question nowarises, where is the money to come from
to pay the additional ntimber,nownusount-
ing to nearfifteen hundred more, and likely
to increase to four thousand, or our shareunder the recent cell for :1(0,0011,
Individual subscriptions will- not reach itand it appears manifestly unfair thatn fewshould bear this burden. The money
must be raised at once ifvolunteering is togo on and the draft avoided, as we take itforgranted Allegheny county will be cred-
ited; for her excess over the first ettli. Ithas_been suggested by the commit tee whohave this matter in charge and who havelabored incessantly since the great mass
meeting, that the County Commissionersissue, say six per cent bonds to the amount
of two hundred thousand dollars, which
can be sold at par in this city in twenty-four hours, to meet the present exigency.
This will put the committee in funds, the
enthusiasmfor volunteering will be mtyn-tained, and the county relieved from draft.
This will be at last hut a loan, us the leg-islature will undoubtedly re-imburse the
Bounty at its next session. We would res-
pectfully suggest that the Executive Com-
mittee make a public statement, giving all
the information in its possession, in re-lation to this matter. We cannot enter-
tain a doubt that the Commissionerswill at once respond to this patriotic call,and encourage enlistments, by an oppor-
tune loan of the credit of the county, allof which will be paid to her own citizens,who are willing to offer their lives in defertse oftheir country

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARYMEETINGS.
Amid -the bounding enthusiasm now

manifested throughout the county in favor
of responding to the calls of the Govern-- ment-for volunteers, our Democratic read-
ers will rememaer that we are to have a
convention on Wednesday next, the dele-

gates to which are to be elected this after-
noon and evening. The duty we all owe
to the Union and its cause must not beneglected for any other worldly consider-ation; but, our duty in that being dis-charged, our• next public obligation is toour political convictions; and we arethoroughly satisfied that the last twelvemonths' experience has not weakened theconvictions of Democrats in the necessity

' 'of thecolitinited-aiiplicationof their teach-
ings to theaffairs of our Government. If
anything has been demonstrated beyond
the possibility of cavil since the presentdominant party came into power, it is
their utter inability to comprehend andsuccessfully manage our vast national
confederacy. We have, in this connec-
tion, no particular complaint to make
avainst many of those now in power—sev-
eral of them have tried to do their best
for the country; but they_have been dra-
gooned, coerced and controlled by a fa-
natical majority. In less then twelve
months, this majority has totally changed
thepurpose of the Government in its ef-forts to put down the rebellion. At firstthe nation was called to arms for the pres-ervation of the Union; partisans now de-clare that such is not the purpose. Byhasty,—.inconsiderate and most injurious

congressional enactments, the purposesof the war have been complicated, untilall Union feeling in the Southern Statesis' nearly vanquished, and the prospect
of restoring. the Union necessarily
postponed. .The country has been,and is
bleeding at every pore. Tk.e masses o
theSouthern States are crashed by a tyr
many which holds them in its relentless
grasp. There is no hope of releasing
these people except through Northern in-
tervention; that intervention must come
through a change in Northern sentiment
Our political opponents generally have
proved themselves incapable of improve
went in anything calculated to restore the
Union. They have passed laws ealculatcd
to.unite the Southern_ people against us,
instead oflegislating tokeep them divided,
andthey imve inno one instancemanifested
.a dukeferibeproethition of the rebels

Democratic State Ticket.

Democratic County Committee of

P1TT.9817.011, July 114, 1862.1ST. CHARLES HOTEL.The Democratic County t,ommittee of Corres-pondence met at the. St. Charles Hotel at 11o'clock, a. a.. and was called toordo by ThomasDonnelly Chairman.
The renewing resolutions were unanimouslyadopted. vie
Remitted. That the Chairman of this Committeebe instructed to call a Convention of the Democ-racy of Allegheny county to meet at the CourtHouse in the city of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday ,the 13th day of August. i1 o'clock a. it.. for thepurpose of nominating candidates for countyoffices. Members of the State Legislature, andDiembe-s of Congress.
Resolved. That the Democracy of each Districtin the bounty bereiAnd to meet at their usualplacesofholding PrimM Elections on Saturda.,the 9th day of August, to elect two delerate, insaid Convention; the meetings in the 1ownshiv,to be held between the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock,

P. 11 and in th Wards and Boroughs, het weanthe hours of 5 and 7 o'clock, P. a., of suid day.On motion, adjourned.
THOS. DONNELLY,Pregident.SAM'L HARPER, Secretary.

WENDELL PHILLIPS
Chia notorious and talented agitator is

grosing more violent and defiant against
the President every day. On the first ofAugust, at a celebration of the.West IndiaEmancipation, near Boston. he sneered at
cud denounced the President and his prin-cipal General, denouncing both for incom-
petency and atter want.of au emtitnation
of their respective stations. It is son.,
what strange 'hat wink- Drint.crats are sofuriously denounced for a ri!spc-vtful diffart:lice with the Administration upon the
cunduet of the war. thi: ernaker. Phil-
lips, should be permitted to issue forth
his poison without milling forth it word of
indignant. comment.
can during the week has hem] much dis
turbed tat factious opie,siti,m to the war:We now commend to it.: at tent:on ,r„, b"address of Willi:ell Phillipt. fits fob
lowing t;, n•it:c•h
we direct attention, with tLu r,inadi thatOld Abe, in his public spcci:li in i'Ml,ll
ington the other evm.leg, did not express
any want of conlidenee in (len. McClel-
lan. But here it the extra::

'•Jiro Ave ac,igainted. front teetitiv,•(.\Willi the Attu; et' Rttugtme.
affirm that ifichmend 0.4,kt , Lr.t.lltaken five different time:, the :1,, 1:0: -
Mg at the Ingtti ot it pertnitit d ;,.,tpreferred to dig dirt in the t•
satunpiz. and then kave ti: at . at,'his dirt hettp,--, iguotnin.•:! , Ir. •/-Li/W:4n, thrOligh
der 6tatcs, kcys ;,/
he hub.k. lint thed,,9 wit: r:, 1,,t_,7„,/is that that hurt:: 114ttil— 1,c,,::21will confes3 hc .1:1 iicUrelan.That it ant ~vre ,pct
est officer. mid Dayi.., di hetituoky, Can ray ,tbn ?resident, de ••r ti:. lierderStates will fence 100: I•tli ht. /.:(I,4h!lcttcan put his foot down mei :ay
the North will leave No pd,,ieopinion trill support i'•uniner,though a lurid •••:',41L01., 1.-•• ;hind him. Rut the pull.. oi inion of aliilusai commonwealth.that is only kept in 111,- lri '.)
!iris army
and ‘Vi, kliilli mei 11,

=ME =TEM
ure dirt(l,,,l it.
Imri.o.re, 11,4 •
be i ,ervent..; (,!

•tobei ,„,

/ldar.
MEM ~ • .

11..7. II- h••i•t•contit.P.,•.l !nrig 1:1:.'1;•• •:• est:,aria thr Ivo )::/1
placed jri the lurui l'I•the thuncleiliu.t •!:I;,•ry I hi-rebellion, I.iit hi, will iv., e,:tLire there -e,ttrv,•

witatt.:
justire tr, ert.e.,h i!. ,
the ittu,q, ;ritiorutlT Intl-ni, • le•
err in leytai.t. Ills bend et ciote ot, !fl

IIir4IWIII

DEATH OF ROBERT MOR.ItOW.Wi• lire paint••i tit !, r .•o:;,cC,-
announce the 24.r00k.

in the Eighth Ward. Air. a
native attiis city, bel .

miiio". I: tli .it
era! edueat;rm. awl
anil daring hii 111,, tided ~t
impormut local iwidtion,
early 111., .Morrrir: witJ ,•:•rili ,•,.ted with
the pres,3 C,t . a WI'lle•I'
of tine taste abih!y. at the
time 01 his Clerk rd. tit:• `r!rrtCouncil.

for tip:• 1.4 iz,,r t r 'h..

ht• t tttl, tmt ion paiacd resolutions tothe, 1if1111. 1111..4 of the State Convene
support tfo• general administra-tion in a vigoroaa prosecution of the warfor the teitoration ofthe authority of the

governincut when it has been defied—anddeprecated the introduction of any issue;,t:wuncipettion or otherwise, which wouldbe culeulatml to divide, loyal RIPII. North orSouth.The Draft and its Enemies.The enemies of dm oountry an• doingall that, is in their power I.) prevent volun-teering., and they are afro trying to organ-ize opposition to Ihe draft of troop: or-
dered by the President. Every man cu-
gaged in this infamous liusiners ;should tic
marked. hero is a Stat,-, I.lm-vides mi

I:lnir.county will have more, than herquota of the 3ili),(0) volunteers asked forin service before the close of the presentseek. Not less than seven hundred menwill have left the county under the newroll •.viihiti the time iipecitiol.
USIATA

" r ally person or pt2r:ott lonx, ng toor residing withinthis State, shall 1.!IIII.NIVLIVto persuade any person or pet -suns fromentering the service of this State or of theUnited States, or trout joiningally volun-teer company or association of thiA State,about being mustered into the service,or shall use threats or persuasion, oroffer any bribe. or hold out any honeof reward, with like intent to induLeany .person or persons to abandon saidservice, or withdraw from any volunteercompany or association already edunder the laws of this Commonwealth terthat purpose ; every person so <4n-tiding,and being legally convicted thereof shallbe sentenced to undergo seamy impris-onment in the penitentiary, at hard labor,for a term not exceeding ten years, and befined in a sum not e:aTeding fivo Hunt-s:it'd dollars, or both, nt the diseretion ofthe Court."
This will apply to persons 'who opposedrafting as well as volanteering, and assoon as it can be proved that any Seees-

rionist or scheming politician la doing•
either, nn example ought to he made of
him. Ten years in the Penitentiary wouldbo a mild punishment for that kind of
treason.

41111. IF-

! The -War Policy of the President
Wasuisoios, August 6th, 1.861:.

.11 therci tray needed a more distinct
definition than has been given of the
policy of the Administration in the con-
duct of the war, it was proved in expres-
sions of the President to gentlemen who
called upon him to-day. Ile admits that
there is a large class of citizens who arein favor of the reduction of rebellion at,d1 the restoration of tlt,• 'Union only on thecondition that the institution of slav(syshall be preserved, and that there is alsoanother lart;c class who aro willing toprosecute the war and maintain the goy.ernment, but only on condition that sin_very shall be exterminated; but the Pres-dent thinks there is another class of theloyal people, many times greater thanboth of these extremists, who approveof his policy of carrying on the war withall possible vigor, for the restoration ofthe Union and the maintenance .of the ,

_
. .

1111011 the basis first annonzw,.ed by our goy- I government as the only issues to be con-eminent. Extreme men in the South de- sidered. If in doing this slavery shall besirs no union unless slavery is strength- I everywhere abolished, it will thethe faultened; extreme men in the North deliiirno of those who are in rebellioni and if itunion unless slavery is destroyed; with shall be preserved, its preservation willboth of these classes the union is second- have been only an incident of the war:' •:;;.ary : but with the Democratic party; and This is unquestionably the attitude ofall other genuine Union men, it is the the administration. It is true, there areUnion regardless of consequences to sla- in the Cabinet some who have insistedvery, or to anything Else which may stand upon a different policy, and who are anx-in the way of its restoration. This is the ions now to take advantage of the oppor-lofty and impregnable position of our old utility made by the Southern rebels them-party; and with it for our motto and with selves for the total abolition of the institu-the assistance of all who reward the recto• tion of slavery, and would willingly see theration of our Union as being paramount struggle protracted until this result shallin the pres-eht awful condition of the coon- have been attained. These opinions aretry, we entertain the hope of again seeing honestly entertained, but.they are not theour country one and inseparable. To se- sentiments of the President, nor do theycure this blessed consummation we invoke influence the policy of the administration,the aid of every patriot. which is now definitely fixed, and will not
be changed unless circumstances at pres-
ent unforseen shall render a change abso-
lutely necessau•v. The war is to be carried
on solely and exclusively for the restora-
tion attic .fiion and the maintenance of
the government.—N. ifera/d.

Our Army Correspondence

iLIitItISON'S LANDING, VA.,August 4th, 1564.
_Mr. Editor wish to occupy a small

space in the columns of your most excel-
lent paper,with the following address, that
, vas delivered by our late Col. C. Feger
Jackson, t who now is Brigadier Generalof the :id brigade t to Lieutenant Colonel
,robot Anderson, the officers and men of

regiment, the evening of the :id

I EAHQ LiirrEns
,nitisov'q I.4NDixo. VA.,

August :Id, 1862.
T. Cot. IZon'T ANDEitsoN,eonitnaniling tith 11., I'. R. C.—Sie:-11;,ving been assigned a position which

mperlites me from the command of the 9th:egintent, P. U. C. I cannot permit thisniliortunity to pass withoutexpressing myhank.; to the regiment for the hearty co-operation on the part of:citric:era and men,
nt nly 44 1.1rt!4 to attain for the regiment;list -Amp of illitpline and etlicienc) whichso often .•lielted the highest coalmen-dation.; iron; distin2;uislied military offi-cers: to this. and the iv:lint:try of theNinth on the of linttie---perlikp.; moretinit tit}' ones. -- maybe attrib-uted. tti re; cut NMI/Ilion: eutertail,ing11, 11i;•111. I 1.0,• ii 110 t assure you i,r mywarm tachateut and the deep interest I

- :Li w!tysfcel in the prosperity and fumei.f my i‘1•1 cominniol. In taking my leaveasywir imul.dititv commander, the regret is:etesl 1,, the prospei.-t of retnitining
no doubt, I shall witnessother d.,-1-• that will :ebb 111 the alreadyw: iteuroc-I cocoivn of th: , glorioug oldN in; b. t ery respectfully

Vlotir obedient hervelit,
6.,i1:..

ttlt' Sorry, indeed. to b ime so gallantr. r;donel, bat notwithstanding, are tallr.i e.o.r• 41110 selected truth our regi-ment tb rill 4,0 important n position in theLb; . uud whi;2ll he richly deser-es
eo 1:1t1r1,oll• 114•1:: in ;hr. I,l'llo 111Ittit,1

WWI t•110411 ht. Ili; cespei:tetl.
uzitny trait, ot. kintine,i will longrt•itv•iiiiteretl 11, t„• Ht• .goe,i with the

the llirll iipoll hon.TIo• ,oininatid the regiment non talln;•:,n out hrnte Lteut . I'ol. Anderson, and!".1, prowl to I/olileas otficr•r!:ii I i.O• .;1//1',.. i,e I fli ia. Colonel is a“ 1111,,loubtett verticity and courage,atoi kind and obliging in all re.ipets,1.,r ninny months pn.l %lon the ad-nor•a;.yn ofotlieers and 21:N1 Of the rel;i.n”,i 1 not h.• tishlonol ofuric h.•roes. 11,. is a Col. who dory no• sayI,nt ••rotnc• This it the 1211111;,,r nti iv,• wrleonle !hot to run colt,i tit,• with

11,11110 .11,2.., 1,..•. Aug. ~

. I'. Ilea;
iility ~ir..:111i011 for 1.11a;r

it,,.! ;!1. 1:;:tri• vt..,terdity told tontlittutod
I r,itidttid .\ I'A II C.)nifress.

Tlwo.for., nvdr.r for St•tinto.
1,, tit.. 41,-..(;s;ut,c0r)1,1,3 .1 tilt,

ttn,l:-.z.et7ltzorif.l 1 )L:qri ct.i.Th, cony, nt:6:i 11:3,1,,

DIED
(41 Vridiv, A 'wind S. at I ot 'eloeh P. 11. it'll;El; 1' 110111;titV, of the Sth IVArd, Pittiburgh.'Ihe funeral tv!II take ;Nee front 1113 Into reeddelve. earner Marion and ltluifatreeti, on Sunday nest, at 1., o'clock P. M The friend,' of lit111.11111y are invited to attend.

li~ MIS oP THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE )111.ALLEGHENY tOUNTY,ittaurgh. July :1dth.116;2.ME MEETING 4116"11116. !MOM.Ti VEIIMnITTKE he:l d this day. the thl-lowmsgivtadGIThansubUcappion books be opened atthe tanking Ileum) of Messrs. Kramer & Rahn,MS I. Mit bad at Mechanics'I Federal streetceghen ny City. and thatnotice to that effect be published in the city pa.pers.
to neearillinea with the above, books for sub-seriptions to the Bounty Fiend for Volpe.leers trout Alle.heny county have been openednt the places i• dicated in toe resolution.Toe Committee would most resptctfully buta i mostly appeal to every citizen, to come forwardin this important crisis of our National affairsa ,and contribute. t , the extent ofhis to aidin placing in the lie d. in the shortest possibletime. the ouotael volunteers required from thiscomity. THOS. M. HOWIE,j3.2.1 Prettident of Committee.

DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
PURCHA HD BJJFORE

THE LATE ADVANCE.
are selling many of them at lea that

EASTERN PRIOEM.
FULLERTON'S PLAID AND WHITE

10.L.A.NNEL.S
1T C 0I? Y PRICES

DEEM GOODS I DRESS GOODS ! I
LACE MANTLES, ETC

Closing. out to makeroom for Fall Goo&

C. HANSON LOVE Si. CO,,
74 Market Street.

STATE SENATZ—St. D. SIASTIRTIis a eaadidati for the nomination faSTATE SENATOR. ontli
DISTRICT' mrressiev-iliairIt.date for nomination to theabove MRe.next nominathy Repabliein CleumvORMtion.

. .

First Edition.

*c., &e., &C.

Second, That immediate report be made
to Major 1.. C. Turner, Judge Advocate,in order that such persons may he tried
Jefure a military commission.

Third, The expenses of such arrest and
mprisonment will he certified to by thethief Clerk of the War Department for
ay men t

E. M. Sr.NTON, ser•y a war
•

WA,nisorox, August m.---An order haseen issued by the Wur Department pro-ibiting any person liable to b.` drafted
•ciin leaving the eonnt

Ihittti,itt • .kugnst •••.- -I t v,ottbl saveapplicanti and thwir friends great troubleif it was clearly understood that the WarDepartment refines to discharge any onefrom the regiments in the field for the pur•pose or reeruiting for new Org11111;10(011P.If the friends of any applicant .I,dt-es hisdischarge to obtain flcittn in 3 4regiment, they musi first 11.,•• !ht. numberof uu•n to entitle liiin to the re.ltest. Thp
rectimini ,nitritiiiiis for Military posil tirli-
are riled and duly considered, trot 1121,WerN
111451 not be expi vied loy return of mail.Troops are pouring into this city bythousatols, and by Saturday night itthought enoughenough men will he raised t I or-gailize fifteen regiments. These, togetherwith fling. , now forming in Philadelphia.will fill the quota under the first call forf'fil),o4lllv,lnntr.er4. Ile latly

e otitripiorganized, armed arid equipped, willleave here fin- the -eat of war early nextweek,

I'vrai,,ylvattiin will II arntirtz the. first t,n

Pill I %DK! 1111A, A.tgti,,t n --- I In• \ ander•' hilt arrived nt this !mitt with 4.) ,1 sick mid1 wounded prisoner( „n liiimil. Ihe t::,•:,,were telensed from Nielitniiniiil prii.ni. mi dreeeir n hoard thi. VeiniMrtiot a: liared oIrison's Landing. I h.- :i :don ir.4 .. tilt11:-I. of Pennsylvanians
I.: Thos .1 llinteon. !with. lk ta, Edittulson,. 19th: Samuel Ni.ckerson, s.:eii: .1,,,,Ash. unknown: 51,....,..•r. I Is•llort,,. -I)Ite,,erve: IC Nit- I low,•11, ,;'.,,.h; do, 11 ~,.,1.E, t,lsi: .1 Cobldin. '.•,1: II 'tit%-r (,

)(11-,:: .1 Cleititutt. C. I I Ii: I. It Ciagliatner. ,
It nit,: 1 liii.v.i. 11. ,i',l: Jim, 'i , intig. I:,Ist hones:., ii .),:iiii•r, 0. .:ttli: li=i. M-niii,At Itemer;,-•ii A itdr,w Byles. F. s.: ,li. ('!ini-A "I 'alert. i.kt: I' IVulk,-r , t,. -...,1, A I.Snyder, 7 oh: .1 II .I.ll,4tititt. 1...., ,; 1 t..; . .lonttthan 1.,,,,i, A. ::! ;.1. 11 iiiimn ii:;,l, .1, :I.t:1.113.. s atlas I, I.l:tyttt,•, .... 11, I. .1...,,, t.litt:al, d., ,• ,.1.: si `,LiCC...i.u, ci. t'. ~•;,. IIA (~,:ni ,t,, n. ~. It, • It ciawn;ry: W Playford. sir): S I' 1t,.1,,irt,. eo IL ',tit ,ittyniry.I, I' li_ari, to li': ei:i, ..-avaiit. 111,61 ki-vine. oi, e. ~Its ertrairt: .1 It Wi:inon, i.,.iI sorg„,ait. ~." •y, ,;,li ''scab': J Mid ,y . a,.. I

; flili csysli v; J S Edgar, 1.1 ~,,,ii: I ...., .1.'...11,,,i J S L -11•r, ,•:11 cavii!rvi V. tat Eater,t:tla cavalry; Henry Cochin/1, ,:(is enva.rt .
W II I,.ethert. ~th (•avalry: FII 1.‘ ,...i.71'11.0 Strain, (I, iith CIO, Hirt : %N. II 1 ng0,,, M.'1.1: John Johni...,n, ',tit eatnlry : J..,:it.(fillings, F. •:1,.:: ~•rgt Chu-. W Ilantoutii.r., 1111th: I: 1' littii, I. Ili :d t .\%;",., ar.....:,1 : A l' Lowrie, I, ,•:.:,1: flow,. (i. WWhite, B. sergt Pes,•r ('vane, •*.all ..avalry :.Is,, Itoseh, It, John (ietrander. C. JohnIllt-li, 11,. Alilei Barrett, I), E 1f..,•,, ESitinnel Itsuiper. J I' Nle(iiil, 11, 1ir2,1 : I3,111,-s, 11, 1(12,1: (t,io E Syk,•l4, !..I, 1.12,1Iliontin, I. Hackett, I, 1t,....1: .I,,hn 1,comp. I', 10,:th: John II Shit-his, 11, 71:4.1 I;lvittt, I', '., t11 I: I'. I: A I:,tvt.,•, ,k,

It r, jno Lttitt, I), Sib I: I': A Neg., clipfait,, let It e; (' Cramer, li, 114111: IDecry, Stly, W Kennedy, Sergt. L. MI
Calla lry: If Sulfide, (I, i'ith cavalry: WnII Van Done, Sergt. F., tomb; i; MeLaughlin. company I'., 71,4 : S Neeert,D, 71st : William Davis, 11, Insth : IPainter. 1). si.st: Richard Lee, li, loriih:I. Evans, 11, ;Ist. lien Nliller. T., I lth; liBrown, 1), ','2d: John Sweeny, 11, '23d;John Kerr, A. i(lst: John li Black. A,iniali; It I. Casey, A, I Itah; Wilt Small-man, I Inds: Samuel Clay, .0, mlth: WittK Brenner, 1,2,1; Jars M' nigger, :':td; IlLater, I), 9:;iI: A Shorts, A, 93t1: Charles:•andgrztryl, eorp E, :Ist; Daniel Kane, DIst Artillery: Sand :Niel/01mM, :;tat: 111,Mcllver, Bth cavalry; 'l' Burk. 11, lic2ilBent}, Shultz, F, 98th: Morris Tyson, 06th cavalry; John Fordyce, Br,th: W Fenguson, K, 31st; P Roberts. C. f: Is!: A VBucks:nag; sergeant, C, I' R C: .1:1,01Weaver, B, 6th cavalry; Rota Gaiter, ('31st, I)wight Potter, I), 31:(1: 11 11 Dan:,•D, 83d; .1 Stewart, D. 71st; De Cancerat.Capt I), Bth.
Deaths on the Vanderbilt:--A .1 Neff,Cant, E, Ist P It 0, typhoid fever, August6; buried at Norfolk. W llenderson, M,4th cavalry, typhoid fever, August 4th;buried at Norfolk. Semi Browns, 1,, .71st,typhoid fever. August 6th; buried at Nor-folk. John P Mulles. B. Bth: typhoidfever, August 6th; buried in Norfolk.—Gideon Pritenzes, K, 6th cavalry, typhoidfever, August 4th; buried at Nortolk.—Philip . Pensel, I), 98th, typhoid fever,August 6th, brought to Philadelphia,

C/N.C/NNATI, August B.—Specials fromIndianapolis say that a gentlemen whoarrived from Knoxville Tenn., reports aforce of fifteen thousand infantry, with aportion of artillery and cavalry, at thatplace, expecting to march into Kentuckyevery day.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low "Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE & MCGARR,
CORNER FOURTH A- MARKET STREETSprrvisnumarr.

Lead, CreamTartarlaMites, Palms, Baking Hada,Perilamery Dye Stalk, Eac.ilastard,Chemicals, Spices, Cirs,*e., one.*it' Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-poundedat all hours.Pure Wined and Liquors. for medicinal useonly. rel9-to

EDWARD GOLDEN, Attorisep as
0oAZ/Counselor at Law. Kittanning. Armstrong

~ Pa.
N. B.—The unsettled boldnessofthe late firm oGoldimaitalton will beattemded to exolusivel7 Kr Annaba s

ILA, FEED-300 SACKS SHORTS./11l SSTreks Middlings.JAß. justreeeiaTiebr A.Fbe Carewillastat mid Fiatern!
r•w,au NINov eadirabbyKIINSIMMTIng.H•

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
IMPORTANT ORDER.
Persons Liable a Draft Prohibitedfrom Leaving the Country.

MILITARY AT HARRISBURG.
Arrival of Sick and WoundedPennsylvanian*.

'l?iminrox, August 8--The following
order was issued this morning :

WAR DEPARTMEiT, WASHINGTON' CITY,
Auot:sT Sat,lB62—Ordered : First, That
all United States Marshals, and superin-
tendents and chief ofpolice of any town,
city or district be, and they are hereby
authorized and directed to arrest and im-
prison any person or persons who may be
engaged by act, or speech, or writing in
discouraging volunteer enlistments, or in
any way giving aid and comfort, to the
enemy or in any other dill oyai practice
against the United States.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POlOl

de.,

tVAIE DEPARTMENT,
R/I I NI:TON, A Ilgitzt. S. I

W.l It ETTE

writ balwas corpus is6..r(d,y 5a,p.•nr.1..d in respect to all persnnsand detain• d. and in respe.•t to all
dtsle.yai practiet•s.

! I.:Nwtv Jl. SrANToN.
Nr.cr,_,tary of War

A 11111 ur 11E PtrromA, ,
n.

August s. 1563.Ifookt-r remained at Malvern Hillu', lock on IVednesday night.f”Il back to hbg encampment.a :trong guard at I.laxall'.. The
down from Richmond on
...,n,cntrating their forcesn..nr They thought our Wholearm,. :111ValICing towards Richmond.

::i.eremem wit.-; merely a rN'On-

17,ni ,oat Sar,tield. whivit has beentiny, /1/ ,o‘t, C.itv Point, wasand rt•portett the enetn
eow.itleralde force.h,-; nook No tortto-r •h•moostrati,,n than

tn,.-n a ,hotr .11,tanef..

::‘..

tt r
,

:Hdr, I ',rut tiv.•lity•tivtl':‘i.t.
!h. ni•-tii

hi-

1..r. 1. 1...,
tit::t

to .•;W(ilyr.curt.
burcolnr • i vulit.4l ui.tni our

h I;irt-h ri,putult,tl
.-Inptying ~•v•

•1:.:
I •••1.4.1.,/,1:.,

the.r arm..
and ...or-

., Ile en, Inv !Aid two kill.n. a (•tt:.;.tt 41. reit.1:11:• from th. 0.. IVhito flyer.;:ed their), at tia:,ii,!ht oa earworn 1.4 Ht. I.lllinq thrve, aolllol-'
'::II di.turinat twenty anti,.wo.nt h. 11,
ot tho turn. akult Inn Lan-ntei tier .o.ginal authorityfrom :1.. I'‘ I .‘..1.•thori ....g I.,wlller •toorgani. ,,.nrvgi•meat of Partisan H....pers. for service inNalo.:L:, lowa :old

Cotfee. rtaxy are !nukingstrong charts to g.. 1 it footing in the State,but the activity t.f our trotips Inn, NO furI.re% ented it.
The eiti.:ens an being rapidly enrolledin the State militia. Thirty lire companips hare already been organized, fifteenof which are armed, and are now chasingguerrillas : :d assisting the troops to main-tain quiet. There is an -excited state ofreeling lore, and " Death to guerrilasthe toot to. Seven guurrillas were hung inone day ly a party of eitEierts who joinedtogether for a •• Vox chase.. The timefur resort to law lotsgono hy, and loyaleitizens are determined to take matters intheit own hands, and rid the country ofawless marauders and guerrillas.

rpsos, Mu., August 'T.—Colonel Me-s forces came up with Porter's guer-rillas a few miles northeast of Kirksville,Adair minty, yesterday morning, and fol-lowed hint, skirmishing, into the town,whcre a general light ensued, in which therebels lust fifteen killed, forty wagons ofsupplies, and ten wagon-loads of arms.Porter':: forces are scattered.

CISCIN?:.Ii.t. august.meeting ofthe City Council this morning a commit-tee was appointed to act in connectionwith other committees to pay a last tributeof respect to the late Gen. McCook, withpower to proceed to Louisville to escortthe body to the city. A resolution waspassed that the City Council attend thefuneral, and the Mayor is requested toinvite the different military and civic asso-ciations. TheChamber of Commerce hasalso appointed a committee to proceed toLouisville and escort his remains to Cin.
The subscriptions to the bounty fund atnoonto-day reached onehundred thousanddollars.

-

----

LOCISVILLE, August B.—The remains ofGen. Robt. McCook arrived this after-noon from Nashville, and was escortedfrom the depot to the Galt House by aportion of thecavalry and infitntryof theprovost guard.
Paymaster Speed, has just arrived fromCorinth, and reports the safety of all the ,paymasters stated to have been recently jcaptured near Humboldt. The story arosefrom the destruction of trestlework on the2Sth ult., on the Mobile it Ohio R. R.,10 miles North of Jackson, by 150 ofBits-ter's rebel guerrillas. Marlton, theseniorpaymaster, stopped over night at Hum-boldt, and proceeding the next day after,ti-e repairs to the railroad, to Corinth,whence he telegraphed to the paymastersdestined toCorinth, to come down. Theremainder of them who leftLouisville withthe former, went in the discharge of theirduty to Memphis and Nashville.11 is reported that McCook's soldiershung 17 guerrillas and laid wastethe 'Cowtry around Selma, whore McCook wastilled.

SecondF Edition
VIE VERY LATEST TdEGRAPII.
W a r

Latest from Springfield, Mo.
The Remains of the RateGeneral McCook,
Further Partieularsorthe Barulug of the Golden lute.

An order to prevent the evasion of rnili
tary duty and for the suppression of dis
loyal practices:

First —lly direction of the President othe United States, it is hereby ordered
that until further orders, no citizen liable
to be drafted into the militia shall be al-
lowed to go to a foreign country; and allmarshalsand deputy marshals and military
officers of the I Tidied States are directed,and all police authorities e-pecially at the
ports of the states on the seaboard, and on
the frontier are required to see that this
order is faithfully carried into effect, andthey are hereby authorized and directed
to arrest and detain any person or persons
about to depart from the United States inviolation of this order nun report to Maj.Turner, -fudge Advocate at Washington
City, for further instructions respectingth? person or persons so arrested and de-
tained.

Second. • Any person liable to draftwho shall abseiri himself from his countyor State before such draft is made, will be
arre.-ted b:, any Provost Marshal or otherrei ted stare or Strde °dicer, wherever hetray lie I,niiiil within the jurisdiction ofthe riiiteil Mate=. tin conveyed to thenearest military pod:. Will placerd on milita-ry duty for ili.• tt•r:n at thedraft, and theex re4. 7l'•••.i Ofhi reran arrestand conveyanceto such Lull. Una iik;, the slim of live dol.lat. , :nn reward to the rdlicer who shalllit.o• Vh a rf,• 4? :- 11:ill 1.0 derhipted from1.15.0rr% .

The papers he Memphis were receiv-e,! at the Navy Department to-day. Among,them is a note addressed to Capt. Crrik-shanks, cononanding that vessel, from Na-thaniel Leon, of Charleston, accompaniedby the gift a chair, which the writer saysadorned the hreaktist, room of Geo-rgeWashington. This chair will probably besold with the other effects of that vos ,el.at the port of New York.The stamp currency, for change. will.like other United States notes, be sup-plied front the Treasury or dispersing offi-cers. No commissions will he pairs tointermediate parties.

S- -
-ODA PILLS, for Acidity ofado Stoutact".

Oxygenated Bitters, contain no alcohol;C vel's Fills. for R. eutnatism;Lindsey's Blood Searcher, genuine;Bunion and Coro Plasters warranted;haul Powder. certain death to Roaches. &c,;Benzine. purified removes grease,die.:Holland Gin in atone jugs •

B. dford Water, fresh from Hie spring ;Biningcr's tlin , U./dozen:Elixir of Bark. ate Le and stimulant;Magnolia Balm; removes pimPlos.dm.;Orange Flower Water, very tine;Patera maiicines, assortmen in theoity. sold by i[MON JOHNSTON,iy'29 corner Smithfield and Fourth street.
3Lu cent Oil Work.

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Manufacturers of

PURE WHITE REFINER
C A. It :13 ON OIL
Office. NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET. Pittsburgh. Pa. myS-6md

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
BY NIAIL, POST PAID.

Trebles, or E strings, 4 lenOhs, best quality... 20cSeconds. or A ' best Italian... 15eThirds or 1) "
" best Italian... ]scFourths or (I " 1 " pure Silver... 50cBest quality French or German Ist, 24, 34 and4th Strings,each 10cBest quality GuitarD: A and E. silver stringn.each 13eSecond quality Guitar 1), A and E. silverstrings, each IncBest quality Violincello A and I), each......... itneBest quality G and C. each......... 23cMailed to any address post paid on receipt ofthe money, or in postage stamps.

-BrJOHN 11. MELLOIt,stl just arrived.N. B—A large lot of fresh strings just arrived.Also, Violin cases, Flutes. Accordions, ke.

HENRY W. BEAUMONT & 00.,
apogairaur OF THE TWO- RILERtalSE, dealers inForeign Brandies, Wines,and Gins ; also. Blackberry, Raspberry

, WildCherry. and Ginger Brandies, Oki Monongahela,Ryikland other Whiskies, Jamaica Rum, Supe-rior Wine Bitters, &c.
No. SS Libor*, street,Opoo ,ite Fourth street. Pittsburgh. Pa.Botels, Taverns, and FamiliesSupplied at mod-erate profits for cash. New Jersey Cider for fam-ily or hotel purposes. IY3-6md

KEEP IT BIEPOILII YOU
PAVE fOUR NONNIwhenyouianandgetaßETTNß PIANO.Get the thing itself well mama: onethat is lightand idastio touch. that will not ache yourwristand lagers ia aPIANO today and tomonofor ago or approved anerangeg Call suld beaonvincod. 'W I.IIItOTIINR.Manutaistoma,II Wood street.

-cwDIA6.IIIIIIIIEIItCASUD ISLA:VIEWS—-.. For edifies. er otouity at lowPrices. another onvPie iit.taseeivalat the In-nhoRubbr/him.
le and SL Clairstreetq4y-sca J,.k P1141a13.

SAN FaA:foist:Jo, Augual. steaia-er Golden Gate was burned at sea, shesailed hence for Panama on the 21st ilk,'having ninety-five cabin passengers," onehundred and forty-seven second cabin andstearage, and ninety-five of u crew, andone million lourhuldred thousand dollarstreasure. On the 27th ult., at 4:45 in theafternoon, when fifteen miles North ofManzenallo, while the passengers weredining the alarm offire was heard. Thesteamer promptly headed for the shore,when three and a half miles distantthe flames making fearful headway.—At a quarter afrer-livolire-upperdeck Tothin,and soon she struck the beach, and thepassengers and crew who had not got intothe boatsjumped overboard and endeav-ored to swim ashore. A bout one hundred,including five children, swam or werewashed ashore alive. The ship burned tothe water's edge and soon disappeared.Those on shore made their way to nearManzanillo.
On the twenty-eighth just as the steamerSt. Louis arrived up from Panama somefew others escaped to Manzanillo in boats.One of the boats with thirty has not beenheard from, but has probably made shoresouth of Manzanillo. The St. Louis ar-rived here to-night, bringing seventyeight of Golden Gate's passengers, allthat are known to be saved, and portionof the crew. Capt. Hudson with portionof the crew remained at Manzanillo to lookafter the missing passengers. List of pas-sengers and crew saved. I
Ist Caltin.—Ben Hulliday, .1 Whitney,.Er., Capt R H Pearson, Abel Gray, A .1Nichols, Mrs W T Gough, J C Jonghausand wile. Mrs Wallace,A Chavame, CFox, S M Murphy anwile, A J Guan-ings'on, AP Mullen lost his wifeand chil-dren, IS L Schmidt, H Turpolin, Miss AA Manchester aged eight years, Miss E CManchester aged live years, Frank Man-chester aged three years, G Given, a boyaged two years, Given aged eight weeks.Cabin.-0 Bradley, T F Haywood,It II Dorsey, P II Woran,GFßerthandel,Mrs G.l Ross, George Fulton, sevenyearsold; S C Todd. John or Jonas Boy, fouryears old; Mrs S Francis, Felix nessom,W It Wilcox, C CTltomas, Gcoba Walker, 'C MaHurls, John Jenkins, W Chase.D Licher, P Bell: Jane C Forsyth. ser-:vans to Mrs Green; .1 ohn II Booth, thirteenyears old: Wm Hamilton. Iten Holliday'sservant: Isaac I. Gear.

Strcro9c.--C W Follansbee,E .1 Haskell,J Sowards, N C Marien, R Pert', It Leslie.W Hension. W Woodworth, Jnolm.lTisot, Wm Ifeary, E C Booker, .las An-done, I' Class, .1 11 Mitchell, Geo Emer-son. A II Bates, J Spencer, P N Kenney.,Ino Odium N Walth, A Fisher. S A:\limn. Sergt U S A Corps, A Cooper, P.C Irerace, A Allen, .1 C Aarbor, -P Dar-.lno Chart. J T Murphy, officers andcrew, VII Hudson, Capt Mathew Nolan,first mate, W Woddell, chief engineer...lK Wood. purser. II MeKenney. 2d mate,and fifty-eight others—names as soon asprocured. Mr. Flint. ofHolladay .',. Flint,Ile .10n,.-, Mr . Mrs Gtidiu , of Ball.,known to be lost: four children of lattersaved.

WASH s‘.-ros, August Numerousapplications having been made to the WarDepartment by itailroad eompanies to ex-empt their employees from the militia, ithas hoer decided that none but locomo-tive engineers in actual eruplaymer.t, whenthe order tar the draft was made can heexempted. The exemption of telegraphoperators is upon the ground that they arepracticing an art necessary to militaryoperations. and which being known tocomparatively few persons, their placescannot be supplied.
A large number of applications wereto day made at the State Department forpa-sportsAut refused. Notice is officiallygiven by Seeretary SewArd, that until therekoisitions of the War Department on theend States for the ,juntas of their mili•tin shall have boon complied with, no pass-port.; :hall 1,. issued from this Depart-ment hir any male eiti: ens of the ("abed

:N11.• es liable to be drafted into that branehof tln ',twit
The contract lor lnrnishing Itevenne-tamps nmier the recent net 11111,0Sing

St :Onp to.day awarded to PutterCarpenter of Philadelphia As the mili-tary draft -con to I,e commenced it is
tea sfinably mppoted that :21011 familiarI:11 such as New England fisher-man, will prefer to enter the navy, espe-cially n stroot:inducements are presentedthe form of prize money. of which re-eently large amounts have been secured.

:mine the latest captures is the Memphis.c .calf half a million of dollars, by thewith a crew of only seventyn. After deducting three-twentiethsC.r the vont mantling officers of the fleet of.1., capturing vessel. the remainder willapportioned among the officers andmen. The law also provides hounties forthe des:rn-lion of the enemy's vessels inaction.

•
-col. N. 4. heffoii li'ffonlorol4l.lelo'more painful intelligence than thatof the murder of Col. Robert L. McCook,of the- 9th Ohio (lit German) regiment,could be communicated to the people ofCincinnati. The news reached us yester•day through private dispatches from Capt.Burt, one of his aids, .1 dispatch fromCapt Butt to this office, states that Mc •

Cook was " murdered by guerrillas,while riding in an ambulance, a short dis-tance ahead of his brigade. Another pri-vate..dispatch informs us that he was shoton the sth, and died the next day, twentyminutes before 12 o'clock. His 10S? 18apublic misfortune, for he was one of the,best officers in the army.
The country long since justlyascribed_os •his heroism and good management the Vi-ctory at Mill Springs. He was-the hero ofthat bloody light, displaying personalcourage, coolness and generalship of them ostsoldier-likecharacter.Hisremainsareon the way to this city, in afire ofhis aid, Capt. Burt, who was with him atMill Springs, and Wounded lit his side.--The City Lonna. the Chamber of Com-merce. and the Bar, hold meetings thismorning. to take measures to pay the hon-ors to memory that his distinguishedservices demand.--Cin. Commercial.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE'SROOMS. Or Alle-tltleny Co,Pittsburgh, August Ist '42 )tc.r.A.r A MEETING OF THE COM.Inittee held this lorning. the followingsub-Committee,were tippoioted to canvass forSUbSeriptiollt! 111 Ohl Of the IiatINTY FUND ofAllegheny county. It is proposed that the sub-Counnittee enter upon the II isehorge of their du.son Wednesday, the Gth Intl. They are rest-pestiory nun ed to 11111 ST the offiee of the Gen-ers I C..nanittee for the purpn-e of consultationon Tuesday the sth ins, he citizens of thesec& al boroughs anal towttsltips throughout thecounty. that have not already &MO Sal, aro re-quested to appoint Committees 11,r obtaining snipscript ions in Iwir.4evera I localities,Till's, Al. llttiVE, President,
• 'dive Pink !Book, Firth street, Pittsburgh.

Ist IYant—J:ls N Kean, Adallig liefiy2,1 .10-11'illiani Phillips, 1l in MI 'Leah3.1 (10—Jaanea II Prdman. James Montooth4th du—UltarlPS Ilays,.lulin 11 McCordsth au—lVln Van.um, John Mackinfilll .10---fh• At; Mo•L'asidlei ,m, are 4 M Erush.10—Ma Mu..rheatl..las 1 BennettSt It .10-13 Urnwyer, E Dithridau410--IClit Wm 11 Linton

1.4 'r Baxter. Sitaron butrard2,1 et, 1 kiddieP hip•mu,Alex Alexamleiith uhrs Wright.John Herronrminaltua—Thos MeKee,Sit liahury31aneheet.-r—Jaht: E Parke, 'l'haa TIflnet

SPABR IA NB CATAWill WINE-
Sparkling; Catawba Wine.
Sp:tattlingCatawba

I thi , day in receipt nsupply etthis delicious Wine It is ource of wonderthatthis Wine is not more 1.4;114 prized and broughtmore into general use. It is immensely supenorto all and every kind of eliarnpagne Wines. Hereyou hare n delicious Wino, iicuotutianied withthe fine *Irnaa of the Crane,whereas it is it note-Hour, fart that it is n utter impossibility to pro-cure a genuine article of champagne Wine. Tryis bunk of this. and he convinced that SparklingCatawba is superior toall others. The beat a Mi-.-ft, torrale by

JOSEPH. FLENIN4i,Comer Dinainud and Market street

WHEELER & WILSOYS
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA
Awarded the First Premiumat the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

:859 and 1860.
LPIVAitDS OF tf•4_ 0 , 0 0 0

fIiACITINI,:ti sold in ihe•United Statea.
M R. 10 THAN

211,0(HI N4P,11..it Wig ir; YZAIt
11.43 Offer 1•• WILSON'S .12,1Pili_IITED 11-4,0111NE. atREI)LiCED NT, ith Ir.:I-eased confidenceof it2t merit- the I.,cA and trieTrubeful Femily

Ii dam,. equally weltnu ti,e•t fabrice, makes theita !.., to caravel, alikr, ou both:ides, is siniple e,,n;strcetion, mote speedy in:nuce,netit, Red aqt)re durable than any other ma-gav;liir and description.falizeLir.c furni.heti zratiA on a t.plicati ,,u in per-son ,Jr by le,!er.
EVer:::lll!,:ii,nuWarn/Wed for three yenta

EM=2l2
The .Philosophic Burner.

IMEN-N NEW ir•Oirlif.E.ACTlNtiituraci 1;(r. Carbon Oil is nowready. It por,,ez(ses many advantarms over theCoinumn
I. I I. !arm, tar(.ll light withperfecto.oolot.tioo.

it caJI burn any quail:ay (.1 oil with safety.
rt cua be usedbe ure,d as

1 wiath tapera lnnight-1amshort chimney.4.
It t.an be made to burn economically.O. It is «o.re easily wicked than any ,otherburner.

7. it •eito nut!' lighted without ro-t:owing the cone.
S. It I hr.rds white !ight above the COn9'the .dibuney edir, be e.removed or insertedwithout touching the glass..

ht•se burtwr,, Lire tile common No.ll size, andeon be 1•Llt on lir* l amp, now in 1.1:10. Every per-son using Carbon shuld have a Philu_aoPhiaBurner. Price 25 cents; i,er dozen $2. Sold utNo. s 2 FOURTH street, l'itisburgh•jtezi-tvdiv P. HA

IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

aaufiwt tti or

! ar,Slaurci, Boiler. Plate, Hoop, A12,011 T Iron,Aisti3.4 Spikm;180, Screen, Small T "tail awl Flat farRailrIron, sk!ill ,hle fur Coal Works.WurkAare ukuln tug the CITY GAS WOllll.Warehouse, No, KA Wttter ntreet natri6 31.arket relro(.i, "Lawnlora 11611.61146.
SCUM E-1-1-

REFLING AT

ItCDUCED PICICES.
&tart/NET LAWNS, rat 12 I. cesits
oIt.GANDIELAWNN. from 12 3.2 to S 71-2 cents:

A FEW SUMNER NILECS lollo at 371.2cents;

SHAWLS AT COST.
SACQUES AT COST,

SILK MAII7TILIASAT COST
LACE lAA IiTILLAS ANDPOINTS fromSI 00 I upwards;

The Best Quality of HOOP SKIRTSJust Opened.
-A T-

W. & 113. ilugus',CORNER FIFTII AND 11.1ADITET !MA,

JOHN FIXEGER,
1.1 N 11/ 1 'l`

25 corner Ohio and 'leaver it.,
9LLXG/f/•:il'Y CFPY.

Large stuck of (luns of :111.14.oriptit. ha 9or made to order, and tor ‘l,, at LOWLST CAW'PRICES.
Repairing promptly attetabal to.nolg:lyw-tny3l-dtt

R. R. BULGER
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE,
No. 43 Swat!that& stro-,

PirinsstruGit
A PULL ASSOATAIENT or 0-.Pittibumh Maathotured Furniture,. -,

,aPplap24pa- ban which lye will owl* Plip. :
.ateomit p ibr VN* Millkillik, ....., 4=l*„...


